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HE MIMICAL attention Is ba-

ins; attracted westward by the
many Interesting events In
connection with the Panama-raclfl-o

and Pan Dleiro exposi-
tions. iOrtwtn H. Lemsre, the

Justly celebrated English orTaniit, will
give many recitals uoot the mammoth
organ, and othfr world famous organists,
both from abroad and the United Mate

re scheduled to appear. There will be
famous bands and artists in profusion.
A recent announcement of much Import-

ance In the musical world la that of
Camllle Salnt-Seen- s, will be heard there
in four concerts. June 12. 2n and 26.

11. Saint-Saen- s Is In his eightieth year,
and will not only be heard conducting
Ms own compositions, but as a pianist and
organist as well. Of his new work, which
be is writing especially for the exposi-

tion, the New York Evening Posts speaks
as follows:

It is probable that the work which the
greatest of living composer s, huiI In
saint-Seen- s, Is wrl'.iim for the Panama
exposition In Ssn Francisco, sn.l whtcn
he has promised to conduct thrre pcr

naJly, will be a eytnplu nlc poem. He
has as yet divulged nothing about his
jilsns concerning this piece, but It Is
assumed aa probable that, since France
twgan the greet canal and America com-
pleted H. the Marseillaise and the Wir
Spangled Banner will Ixth be Introduced
in it, and perhaps elaborated nnd Iritrr-wln- d

with Paltit-Saen- s s rare contra-
puntal art.

Other events of Interest will ha the
Boston Symphony orclicatrs. under r.
Carl Muck, and the Apollo club of Chi-rsg- o,

under Hsrrison M. Wild. The
Apollo club have a plan for a na-

tional choral Jubilee to celebrate the
announcement of peace In Europe. The
Idea is to prepare choral societies in
every city of the United States, for a
great musical service to be held simul-
taneously throughout the lund, when
jieace is formally declared. It la con-

sidered that this would do much to
stimulate choral music throughout the
country, an Influence, which would have

laating effect. The club plan Is to make
the trip to the exposition a sort of pll-- (

linage for this Jubilee movement. This
is one of the largest choral societies In

the country, numbering 2"j0 voices. It will
go in three special trains of Pullmans.

1

Tha Joint recital by Frances Nash,
plnnlst, and tiecrge Hamlin, tenor, of
the Chicago-Philadelph- ia Opera company,
will probably attract a capacity audience
at tha Brandcls theater tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The women of tha First
Presbyterian church, who are presenting
these artists for the benefit of their
building fund, wish to haks It clear that
there ara still good swats oa both tha
main floor and tha first balcony, and
that tha second balcony will be opened
with reserved seats at the usual low
prlos. ,

Jean P. Duffleld will act as accompan-
ist for Mr. Hamlin at tht concert tomor-
row. The program follows:
1. (a) In The I bear ao Dear a Part

Haydn
(b) An elne LAielle Schubert
tc) bar Knabe mlt dam Wunderhorn

Schumann
(d) Hemliche Aufforderung Strauss

George Hamlin.
L a) Impromptu, No. 1, opue tj...Chopin

(b) Nocturne, No. Z, opua t Chopin
to Ballade. No. 2, opua 47 Chopin

Frances E. Nash,t (a) When I Bring to You Color1 d
Toya Carpenter

(b) Tha Olory of tha Day Waa In
Her Face Burleigh

(c) Post im Walde Welngartner
(d) Delna Iflume Mrs. Beach

Ueorge Hamlin.
4. (a) Ballade Debussy

(b) Prelude Debussy
(c) Etude en forma da Valse, No. a

C. Balnt-Sse- n

Frances E. Naah.
I. fa) The Crying Water

Campbell-Tipto- n
(b) O. Btmba. Bimbetta Blbella

. ic I'm Not Myself at All Lover
(d) The Ump of Love Mrs. Halter

Ueorge Hamlin.

An Omaha composition with a history
wilt be given its initial local performance
Sunday evening, March T, under the di-

rection of tha composer Lee O. Krats, at
the Hans com Park Methodist Episcopal
church, corner of Woolworth and Georgia
avenues, by tha church choir. This Is
his new cantata, "The Forty-seco- nd

Psalm." Tha name sounds very peace-
ful, one alwaya Imagines In a general
sort of way that paalma have only to do
with quiet meditation religious exaltation
and repose. Mr. Krats had practically
finished tha manuscript when tha Easter
tornado struck Omaha. For over an hour
ha thought his family and home were
loat, and although they were among tha
ones who narrowly escaped he experi-
enced a nervous shock which for a time
put mualo writing out of the question. He
soon after put it Into shape and suc-
ceeded in getting It to hla publisher. In
Ohio. But here It waa caught In that
maelstrom of mud and water, tha Ohio
flood, and apparently lost for about three
months. It waa finally heard from, and
the publisher wrote that "there waa a
lot of good music In It" An element of
humor enters Into its two narrow escapes
from destruction by wind and water when
one recalls tha first Una of the Forty--
aecond Psalm Itaelf "Aa the hart panteth
arter tha water brook."

The work Is made up of ten parts con-alsti- ng

of solos, duos, quartets and
choruses suitably arranged. Tha soloists
will be Dr. Jennie Callfae, Mrs. Roy
Flanagan. Mrs. 8. U Albright. Mlsa Mary
virtue. Mrs. E. E. Foshler. Charlea Lane
I. A. Medlar, Ray Chapman. H. A. Han
sen and E. 8. Beck with. Miss Florence
Peterson organist.

Frits Krelsler. regarded by many aa the
greatest violinist of our time, will be
heard In concert at the BrandeU theater
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. One
of the most enterestlng features about
Krelsler la his remarkable versatility
Harold Bauer, the famoua pianist, main
tains that an absolutely supreme plan lb t
waa lost to tha world when Krelsler chose

- the violin aa hla Instrument.
When Krelsler gave hla first recital la

lew York, after his return from tl
war, tha hall waa packed and he waa
compelled to play two solid hours before
his audience waa satisfied, tt would be
difficult to exaggerate tha enthuttaara
displayed In tha reviews of tha couort.
but. tha em'nent critic of the Pun, Wll
liam J. Henderson, said:

The violinist waa welcomed with a long
aa ouny saivo or applause, without

doubt Ida wounded leg still trouolea him,
albeit lie walked upon tha slate very
tualy aad with every intent to conceal

his lameness. Mr. Krelsler U not the
kind ef pafeile performer who larades

ucn minis, tie relies upon bis art. an
he has no need to ask aid of anything
extraneous. To say that Krelsler
played uuy is not enough, tlHayed like the sreat master that ha is.
joe of the greatest violinists the world
has ever been happy enough to possess.

NOTED VIOLINIST TO PLAY AT

BRANDOS NEXT SUNDAY- -

L
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If lliero waa anything in tho department
of perfect technical finish Hint was ab
sent from the recital at lenxt one henrer
did not know It. Buch crisp, clean stac-
cato playing, such broad and nohle le-
gato, such, Infinite elasticity of hov.
which would certainly have delighted
Tartlnl. himself, tho author of "IV Arte
del "Aroo" and such sustained beauty of
tone can rarely be henrd hy anv audience.

The tickets for the Krelsler concert
go on sale at the Itrandels theater on
Monday morning at o'clock.

An editorial upon the absurd translitera
tion jyhlch In used In English appears In '

the current Issue of the New Muslo Re-- i

lew. The writer says Uiat not belnK' !

able to transcribe the Russian symbol,
we take over bodily the derman renderlnR
of them. If we do this we should render
me sounus as ine uormans wouia. ior : a
Instance, "w" In Oerman, French and
other European languages except Knglish,
Is pronounced like our "v." Cracow, there
Is Cracov. The Oerman has nothing
which corresponds to our "ch" as In
Charles, and In order that he should not
pronounce It like "kh," he spells It
Tsch." The Russian haa one symbol for

our "Ch." Thus for the name of the i

Russian composer. Tschalkowsky, which
Is tha Oerman way of spelling It, wo
should write "Chlkovsky," In Knglish
which makes It easy enough to pronounce.
Tho Russian haa thirty-si- x letters In his

lphabet and can represent any sound
but "h." This ha renders lamely by "g."

At the Auditorium the next number of
the Redpath series win be the
appearance of the Cathedral choir
on Tuesday evening, March 9. This is
guaranteed by the management to be one
of the big musical features of the series.
The Cathedral choir, aa tha name sug
gests, demotes one-ha- lf their program
to tha grand old classics of sacred song.
All muslo critics will agree that the
higher gradea of sacred music embrace
soma of the finest specimens ever pro
duced by the masters. The second part
of their program Is devoted to secular
muslo and Includes scenes from grand
opera aa well as other mors popular se-

lections. Throughout the program every
detail la first grade strictly.

Masleal Metes.
Miss Mary Munchoff will open a series

of Sunday afternoon recitals to take place
from time to time this spring, hy present-
ing Miss Kdith Kllcklnger, soprano, asalitt-e- d

by Miss Kuth Hpindler, violinist, ami
Mlsa Helen Kadllek, accompanist, at'relghton auditorium. Twentieth and Cal
ifornia, Sunday, March 7, at S: p. m.
Mlsa Fllcklnger has never studied underany other teacher, and la said to be avery earnest student. Tha recital will no
doubt prove of Interest to all muslo lov.
ers, who are cordially Invited. The pro--

ram contains songs irora Heethoven,
Veuer, Oounod and flrleg, two of the

numbers with violin obllgato.
nrv C

cltal of violin and cello solos to be given
In the recital hall ot the Omaha School
or Orchestral Instruments at Hevenlernth
and r'arnam on Monday evening;, March
(, at 1:16. 'Itis punllo Is cordially Invited.

The musical attraction at the Bovd fornet Tuesday, society nlKht. will be tht

II

v 111 Hethertnirton string trio, consiHtin-o- f

Mr. llftherinston, violin: Mr. Clark,
cello, and Mr. Cox, piano. The following
Tuesday, by courtesy of Millie Ryan, the
Grand Opera quartet, assisted by the Fon- -
leneue uiee ciuo or twenty voices.

The ltmBH(. t.llthr.'n choir Is nr.. of
the most active In giving concerts of any

me t iioiim. 11 nas swell severalanting the scaaoii, and another of theseconcerts will be six en Tuesday evenliiK,
n n s, ai s otiock. This coucerl is for

the benefit of the choir.

Seroy Shovels Snow
to Show His Colors

E. J. Heroy of JUT Larimore avenue be-
lieves In being an exemplar. He Is a
mighty shoveler of snow. As soon as
lie bad performed his matutinal ablutions
today and had fortified himself with a
deml tasse, he took hold ot a large
shovel aad cleared 400 feet of walks in
front of and near his horns.

Mr. Seroy Is an officer of the Twelfth
Ward Improvement club.

Investor with money
Estate ads In To lie.

read the Real
Advertise your

the omaila sundat bee: 1015.

Mendelssohn Choir Gets the
Auditorium for Spring Concerts

The contract was signed yesterday with
the Auditorium management for tha an-
nual series of spring concerts to be given
by the Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha In
association with the Chicago Symphony
(Theodore Thomas) orchestra.

The platforms will be made differently
this season no that the sides will face
Inward to the choir, thus making the
body of sinners more compact, as some
of the work this sesson la of a very dif-

ficult nature and the effort Is being made
to avoid all spreading out of the choir
any further than Is absolutely necessary.
For some of tha difficult modern eight-pa- rt

choruses It Is highly Important that
the seating should be carefully arranged
and Manager Qillnn Is arranging a spe-
cial stage for this season.

Promise Nome surprises.
There will be a few surprises In this

yesr's concerts which will also require
different arrangements. There being a
possibility that this year may mark the
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Specials in Toilet Articles
for Monday

r.Oc (iiavPH Tooth Powdpr..20
DOc Fel'ro Tooth Paste. 35f
50c Canttirox for shampoo 3J)
25c Tooth Brushes 10

bottle IlydroKen Peroxide
25

$1.50 Oriental Cream l8r2Gc Pond's Vanishing or Cold
:ream 19

50c HpHdheart Cold Cream 30
7 ("c Pompelan Massage Cream
fr 40tl ib. Parma Talcum Powder
Tor laVi,

50c and 75c Assorted Perfumes,
per ounce 2310c Jap Hose Soap Q

9 cakes Assorted J ergen's Soap
for 25cDJer KIsh Face Powder. .. .(5Krpe aamples of Queen Bess

and Melba Face Powders.
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Din-nerwa- re

here

go

Din-ii- rr

Het

service for
Bale $9.05

to
sals, f

17 lha
10 liars

laundry
So

.....17s

close of Joint series of these two
organisations, every effort

made to leave lasting Impression.
Tha Auditorium, too, may be out of

commission as a musical plaos next year;
that there Is strong possibility. If

probability, that this aeries of
will be the mimical finale of

Auditorium also. When It gone. It will
be missed. It Is every

to take at the Auditorium,
but who are accustomed to larse

and appearing In places
always words of for It, and

manager, Mr. Qlllan.

Aroaatlee Are
The Chicago Orchestra

always) with appreciation of Its
acoustic qualities and general effect
when decorated Mendelssohn
choir concerts, so with every artist who

there. The big Mormon choir of
Salt Lake City enthualastto it
as printed in The Bee at time.
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Special Display LACES EMBROIDERIES
account of early Katter tide and for

out-of-tw-n who will

Omaha Merchants Market Week
special lace and embroidery March

All Newest Novelties from Best York Importers well as exclusive
imported direct us. will splendid opportunity the sea-sen- 's

newest styles complete, attractive This embroideries
new both and matirialiine handkerchief and soft organ-

dies fusion showing great many patterns
Our Exclusive Lines of 18-i- n. and Flouncins
Frm Not Least Interesting Part this Display.

Oriental, Chantilly, Venice and Applique Laces, Beautiful Chiffon
Flouncings, Edges and Galloons shown wonderfully broad variety

inest exquisite and surprisingly pleasing
cordially We ant tet novo whether tcigh

The Newest Ideas in Spring Dress Goods
Were never before shown such widely varied

as now the Daylight Dress Goods Dept. Every
new weave and new coloring that fashion approves and
all the old ones that have retained their popularity
offered for selection attractive low pricings.

New Covert Cloths Gabardine Two most pop-
ular cloths ifor spring wear, wide, the new

pretty shades, .battleship greys, black navy blues;
special values shown Monday's sale; per yard,

$1.48
Black Shepherd Checks are great favor season for

suits; great assortment shown; 54-i- n. Novelty Checksup; 42-l- n. Check Suitings 48
All Wool Imperial French Serges Wool Storm Serges 54-l- n.

56-i- n. wide, wanted wide thoroughly sponged
black; OC shrunk, aq

choice values, yd... values, all colors, yd.. HOC
New Diagonal Saltings, French Poplins, Sergee, Panamas,
Taffetas Novelty Suitings, wide assortment of
weaves colorings; values 11.60 yard; Mon- -
d&y 48S 68 08

Skirls Your Measure newest circular
effects by competent tailors our workshop; perfect

ana tailoring always guaranteed. Inquire Dress Goods Dept.
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Save 207o
by buying
your

now.

march

places
praise

spoken

White

broadened and qualities. confident
critical, both and

New Hundreds
Monday assort-

ment superior qualities
up $39.50

Evening and $35, up $75.00

Hundreds de
taffetas,

popular $9.90
Beautiful New and

Blouses; excellent
$7.50, $10 up $25

Two Lots for
Monday

$2.95 and $3.95

Our

207o.

Monday Begins the of the Phenom-en- al

All Dinnerwear
All Open rat Several new lota Just

deeply cut prices Monday.
Snil-PorceU- ln

pretty
gold edge
116.00
people;

"shot"

Din-nerwar- e

of

Second
Giving

lOO-Ple- re White
A

at
pattern service 12

people.
$35.00 Austrian China Dinner Sots Beautiful gold band decora-

tion, pieces, service 12 persons; on sale
Imported Karthen Tea Pots White China Cups Saucers

to In one values; on sale at,
lot. choice 30 Pair 10

Odd of China that sells up to to close
at, choice 5

aav sak
perfeo satis! aotiea

refunded, .sfosw
day

QDiUTT OOODM
granulated Susar MlJOt)

Diamond
White

White Tellow
for

bars Klcctrlc Sark

strong being

con-

certs

customary

large

Good.
Symphony

sings
about

of.
flat

Dinner
$9.00

Pretty for

for

Up values,

best

heat

oiiiiit-r- a Aiaccaroni vermicelli
Spaa-hetti- . Ik

Crackersjar Strained Honey
Jar Preservesfor as

pka
pks is

Which reminds one. the Mormon choir
always has for Its piece" the
chorus the "Messiah" entitled
"Worthy the Imb," hut the Mendels-
sohn choir of Omaha will sing that and
the great "Amen" chorus with

DAHLMAN SAYS
HOLOVTCHINER BOARD

J. C. Pshlman was partially
right he said the members of
the of Education are moesba(ks,"
declared K Ilolovtchlner of the
board.

Dr. that no city
In the country of Omaha's sixe without

technical school. He says he
willing to himself In the moss-bac- k

class.

SEVEN HORSES
IN STABLE FIRE

A barn by Henry Miller, 702
North strert, was burned to
the ground early Saturday morning.
Seven, horses lost their in the flames.
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Domestic Room Monday
are Aids

Fine Long Cloth,
bolts, wide, bolt DaC

Yard wide, in
lengths up to 10 yards, j 3
at, yard .lC

I'nbleached yard
Hide, at, yard.

Sheeting, yds. wide, QO
bleached, 28c yd ssOC

Flannel pink and r 1
stripes, for gowns, Ojj

tiinghams sti
checks, stripes, plaids.. 2 C

Sterling Stripe q
wide, yard aC

Light dark,
wide, dress or shirting ay
styles 2C

Kimono Crepes-- 18c fab-
rics, 28 30-ln- 1 1
widths, yard

Apron Check Fast
color,
staples Tt2C

Grey Wool Large
--lb. $6.50 fQ

value 4OsaJO
Grey Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4

size, 7CI OC
1 ra r r . r . .

You'll the
ones shown for the first time a broad

of prices and at each price.
$29.50 to

Dinner $39.50 to
New to sell at $15.00 and

$18.00, at $9.90
clever designs in

chiffon silk eoliennes, cloths, etc.,
all sizes and most colors

Waists
values at

$5.00, to
Choice

at

Week Most
on

See them.

4
line and decorated;

104
and

$1.25 big 20c

SOU 5c;
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each
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cans Oil Mustard Sardines
Mine.

Meat
cans June Peas.

Sunar Corn. Waa.
Lima Bvans

cans
Baked Beans..

Santos lb

Injury
Away

The home of George II. Bl.-ho-p, J769

waa badly by
fire early The
v.cie the night at the home of
Mrs. mother. No was in
the hi use when the fire

The alarm was phoned the
by two men passing the place

Captain Cralgir of engine nous
No. 2 escaped when the
parlor floor gave way. The origin of the
blaze has not

JAPANESE AVIATORS
INT0SEA DROWN

March . Tho pilot and two of-

ficers were drowned when a aea
piano fell today lit sea-ian- e

and Its rtw was to the
naval n at that place.
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Fillet,

patterns prices.
art to to buy or not

assort-
ment

skirts

Made)

n

for

rialn
Wot

$10.50

regularly

Foam,

RIGHT.

Include

Economy
10-y- d. Q

D

C

Ginghams

lswi'2'C
Ginghams

white

Sheet

The

new
at,

bettered ability
satisfy quality of

Dresses of

Afternoon Dresses $19.50, $25.00,
Gowns,

Pretty Spring Dresses

chines,

Special

Value

of
in

is to
look

WE
fact much more

of Coats also
Wear than

First want

of

value-Mo- nday

$6.75

Muslins, 4c

Tailored

classiest Tailored
$59.00, $65.00

CROWN $25.00
variety designs

material
customer

colorings.

HAVEN'T CHILDREN

Spring In-
fants' HAYDEN'S

March

BURNED

pMistfssisglwsra

ounce Condensed

TVQ
Pumpkin, Hominy,

Sauerkraut TVs

Floor Gives

California damaged
Saturday morning.

spending
Binhop'a

occurred.

au-
tomobile.

narrowly

been determined.

FALL AND

TOKIO,

attached
statl

trill semi-annu- al week

New
lines

cUth
used exquisite

27-in- . Will

Bands,

invited.

pleated

Sale

Sales

Cambric- -

quality,

quality,
Outing

Zephyr

Percales

AX.t
lllankets

weight,

stitch,

Like

Mude

crepe

JEWEL

that
who

THE

regular

Monday

Monday

Regular

Yokosuma.

Spring

"itjuige

variety nobbiest

special

Ladders
Kull

Dusters,

lb.,.87o

Benj
Sanatorium

Institution Is

the
buildings situated
ample grounds, yet entirely dls-.Inc- t.

possible
classify one building

for devotod the
treatment

admitted; the
being de-i- .

the exclusive
mental

for a watchful spe-

cial nursing.

BY you
the
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Underwear Section
estic Monday

Ladies'
pants;

values,
Men's Black,

tan assorted colors. Six
per

Heavy
2 35

Shirts

for
Ladles' and Outing

regular
.

Heavy Cotton Ribbed
all sizes,

drawers, values, at. . .
Handkerchiefs, Turkey

and white; 10c
six for

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear,
pants, 60c values,

Wonderful Showing of New Spring Silks
a weave or coloring that you specially de-

sire save time trouble if you remember to TRY
HAYDEN'S FIRST. The
a certain guarantee satisfactory selection.
All Silk Faille Francaise and Chiffon Taffetaa are more

Gros Londres are great ever for fine
this for spring dresses evening

suits dresses; pieces excellent qualities
shown, all all wanted colorings this

aTtrd.:.:8'.. $1.48 Kf.?!98c and $1.48
Itonsette Silk Saltings are among the popular highest

class We have half pieces last week's
inches wide. new French

Newport black, regular dy nivalues; special, Monday, yard. P e a&"2
$1.25 Quality Silk Poplins

pieces, 40-i- n. wide, In 20 of the
spring shades; remark-

able values; QQ
yard OOC

6,000 $1.00
$1.25

etc.; big assortment

Bevy Beautiful Mew Styles bpnng Dresses, Suits, Coats and Waists
At price the assortments We're our

to in offerings.

selection,

saving

Stork

special

assortments

Elegant Direct copies of highest
imported and beautiful American produc-

tions; lt values shown
Omaha at. .$39.75, $45.00, $50.00,

SUITS AT
of distinctive and quality

and workmanship surprise
sees them; they're more and

it. All best materials and new

FORGOTTEN
showing extensive and

better Dresses
ever before.

you

Sweet String.

CJoldtn

as

street,
family

Injury

We

the

the

Coffee,

in almost unlimited
styles,

at. $19.50.$25 and $35
See Monday
at $10.00 and $12.75

and

and
Black iron

UKOOMi- -

than price; on

best Polish,

Cotton
Sticks So

Scrub

up

ilaar, aosea
Butter, carton

Dairy Table
Dairy Table Butter,

Table
Fancy Full Cbeeae, lb.

Dm. FBailk

This the nlr B"

In with geparate
in their own

and rendering to
cases. The

being fitted to
of and

non-ment- al no others
other Rest Cot-

tage for and
treatment

select cases requiring
time care and

ADVKRTISING can
fast to trade have
win your share of the trade you

lark.

Dom
Room

ribbed
underwear, vesta or 35c

at 19t
Guaranteed Hose.

or pair
in box; price, box 49

Misses' and Boys'
Union Suits, to years,

Men's Blue Chambray Work
sizes to 17, 60c values 35c

Children's
Gowns 60c

25
Men's Un-
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20 from sale;
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$2.25 yard 1 1
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100 Pieces New Silks In
a remarkable
new plain, fancy,
satin candy stripes; two
specially attractive on
ale 68 and Q8

New Spring Dress Special Over yards of
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Combination Coal and Gas Ranges
Use either coal or gas both for cooking baking. "We have the

laurel cast iron combination range, the best gt
of its kind. It is beautifully trimmed with plain Jftnickel has polished top. The price is P

"Renown" Nickel finish cast ranges, up from.Kenown plain finish cast ranges, up ifrom
Steel Ranges, up from

Kternal" HiallenblA ru rl7eU mail. im frnm l-- w
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We Sell Garland fW Kana . "T.7. . . .In' Vn
HltOOMS, --a nut iui mis 11 in a are worm more

twice our sale Monday..,
one to a customer. No C. O. or telephone orders.
Other house cleaning items cheap for Monday's !eclal sale.
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central
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values, at
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Chemically Dusters,

SPECIAL FLOUR SALE MONDAY-MA- KE YOUR OWN BREAD, IT PAYS
.Oatmeal ILwilea .If0

pays-Tr- y HAYDEN'S First-- It pays
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